
WEST
AGED MAN WAS

BADLY INJURED

JAMES KELLY STRICKEN WITH
PARALYSIS.

While Walking Along Eynon Street
Ho Fell Unconscious and Sustained

Serious Injury Dewl Snnt Lodge

Eisteddfod on Labor Day Enter-

tainment In St. David's Church

Evening Approaching
Marriages runeral of Mrs. Jones
.Other Notes.

James Kelly, nseel 70 ycnis, who re-

sides with his daughter, Mis. Llewellyn
Davis, on 12 iron street, suffered a
partial paralytic stroke yesterday aft-
ernoon while walking along Kynon
8treet, below Main avenue, anil fell on
tlic sidewalk, sustaining a deep sash
directly over the left eye.

He was picked up In an unconscious
condition and carried Into Patrolman
David Davis' house neatby, whote Dr.
Oeorge 11. Reynolds nttended him. A
few minutes later one of 12. CS. Cours-en'- s

drivers conveyed the injured min
to his home.

At n late hour last night Mr. Kelly
xvns still unconscious and fears worn
entertained for his tecovety, owlntr to
his advanced ago. Dr. Reynolds was
called again at midnight and stated
that his condition was serious.

The injur eel man Is the father of
John II. Kelly, the well-know- n letter
cnirler, and has been n resident of
West Scranton for many years.

Dewl Sant Lodge Eisteddfod,
rrom present Indications the

to be held In Mear's hall on
Monday, September 3, Labor Day, un-

der the auspices of the Dewl Sant
lodge of Ivoiltes, will attract many
people, not only from this city but also
from up and down the valley. The su-

itor lor qualifications of the adjudica-
tors Insures first-clas- s competitions,
and the prizes offered fire Kirlllciently
lar,o enough to attract the best vo-

calists In the valley. The chief rhoral
competition, "The Summer," by Gwl-ly- m

Cavvent, for a prize of $l(w, in
have several of the best organized
choirs In Northeastern Pennsylvania
Irr the competition, und the competi-
tion for church choirs of one congre-
gation of not less than twnnty-flv- e In
number on Oounod's "Praise Ye the
Father," will have several well-know- n

choirs In competition.

Entertainment Tomoriow Evening.
Tiro men's club of St. David's I2pls- -

GRAPE ADE
Ask Jenkins about it.

101 S. MAIN flUENGE

ecia! ale

lack ocy

Limited to Tea

CRANTON
copal church will conduct nn enter-
tainment tomorrow evening, the pro-

ceeds of which will go towards liquid-

ating the church debt. The follow-
ing programme wilt bo rendered:
I'lnno duct . Professors Thoinn ami V Miami
Vo(al solo, Asleep ot the Switch, "

Mr. Job Whltcliouse
Dlilogtie, "177(5 1ST0,"

Mixes Tannic lllttenlifti.tcr ami Stella Williams
Piano nlo, "Frolic ot the 1'alrlcs,"

Mls Irene Kolietts
Itceltation, selected JIIm Vlattle Hughes
Piano duct, "Pill 1'ifT."

Miss Castalln and tciehcr
Pinlomlmc, ,r Clone Miivo,"..llllims llrotliers
Vocal solo, "Please, Mr. C'cmilucteir,"

Master Archie Vllllims
Pantomime, "Hungry Tramp',". Williams Brother

Piano solo, "lu the Meadows,"
Miss Minnie Weber

Instrument!! nolo, "The Cricket en the
Hearth," Mr. Stanley Phillips

Vocal solo, "Ak Her It I'm Welcome,"
Miss Helen Markwlelc

Pantomime, "OM Saw Hones and Meat Chop-

per," Wlllliins nrothcrs
Piano duct, "Waves of the Oecin."

Miss Irene Huberts, ami teichcr
Vocal solo, "The (lirl I ShouM II io VlirrleJ

bHig Ago," Mr Ernest Williams
Recitation, selecteil Miss Mattic Hughes
Piano iluot, "The Merry Skiter,"

Professors Thomas ami Wllllims

Approaching Marriages.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Smith, ot SOS

Meridian street, have Issued lnvlta-tiem- s

to the wedding of their daugh-
ter, Jessie, to ltobert Judson Hep-

burn, orr Tuesday, September 11, at 12

o'clock,
John Daldwln and Miss Ucssio

Grant, both of West Scranton, will bo
married this morning at St. Patrick's
Catholic church.

Announcement Is made of the ap-

proaching marriage of Jacob Han-stel- n,

of Pater son, N. J., and Mlhi
Anna A. Tobln, of 13" South Seventh
street.

Ilornard Coons and Miss Lottie
Piphr will be married at 8 o'clock
this evening nt the home of the bride-elec- ts

parents, on Fourteenth street.
The ceremony will be performed by
Itev. James IJnnlnger, ot the Hamp-
ton Street Methodist Hpiscopat church.

runeral of Mrs. Leah Jones.
Services over the remains erf the

late Mrs, T,iah Jones were conducted
yesterday afternoon at the family
residence on Hampton stteet. Itev. D.
P. Jones, pastor of the Tabernacle
church, ofllclated.

The pall bearers were J. D. Hvans,
Aaron Lewis, William Raymond,- Jos-
eph Clrilllths, Reese Ddwards and Wil-
liam Ovvlther. Interment was made In
the Washburn stteet ccmetety.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs. William Davis and
daughter Lillian, of Paterson, X. J,
who have been visiting Dr. and Mrs.
W. J. L. Davis, of North Main ave-
nue, returned homo yesterday.

Prnnlc Imnus, of 316 12vans court,
was Injured by a fall of roof while
nt work hi tire Mt. Pleasant mines
yestetday. Dr. W. J. L. Davis dressed
his injuries.

A child of Mr. and
Mrs. II. Ii. Rymond, of 134 South Re-

becca avenue, died yesterday and will
bo burled tomorrow atternoon at 2

Ta feta ilk

Days.
We have been foitunate enough to make a large and
unusually iuteiesting purchase of Taffeta Silks at
prices much below their present actual value. Every
yanl is of the highest standard in its particular class,
aud is as fully guaranteed by us as though it had been
bought at ordinary figures, while the designs and color
effects are desirable in every respect. Iu a word, there
is nothing about these beautiful silks suggestive of the
bargain counter, so that the cash saved by purchasers
during this remarkable sale is a solid gain, without a
single drawback. Consequently we heartily advise our
friends to take advantage of this extraordinary bargain
offering in Taffeta Silks, reminding them at the same
time that the figures quoted today will not be contin-
ued after the last day of this month.

The Sale Began Tuesday, August 21
First Bargain 25 pieces ig-inc- h Fancy

Taffeta Silks, full range of best shading in a fine Cfln
7 nt quality. Sale Price OuC

Second Bargain 40 pieces Rich Taffeta
--Silks. Nol a new or desirable shade wanting, COft
"Best Sj cent quality, at 0Jj(J

Third Bargain 20 pieces new 24-in- ch Col-or- ed

Taffeta Silks, worth $1.2 J, and absolutely flOn
'guaranteed as to wear. Sale Price uUU

Fourth Bargain 20 pieces 21-in- ch Black
Taffeta Silks, worth $1.25, high lustre and fully QQn
guaranteed. Sale Price UUU

Fifth Bargain 10 pieces 24-inc- h Black
Taffeta Silks, special for skirts and dresses. Ac- - tfM rt
tual value $i.ijo. Sale Price Hh 0

I U
'. .Sixth Bargain 8 pieces 36-inc- h Black Taf.

feta'Silks, bright finish and equal to our best ft f
at $1.50. Sale Price Olilu

Yes, Yes We've got lower priced Taffeta Silks than
.these if you want them. These half dojjeu bargains are

. designed for buyers who appreciate quality aud faultless

. style.

Globe Warehouse
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o'clock In the Washburn street ceme-
tery.

R. J. Hughes, of North Bromley ave
nue, travelling salesman for Pooto &
Shear, Is making a business trip In
the Western part of tho state;.

Mrs. James Jenkins and daughter
Elizabeth, of North Uromloy avenue,
ncr visiting friends In I'ltlston.

Hov. W. H. Williams, tho drum-
mer evangelist, vvil speak next Sunday
morning nt tho Hampton Street Meth-
odist Hplscopal church,

Tho annual picnic of the Plymouth
Congregntlonal Sunday school will he
held at Nay Aug park today. Cars
will leave Main avenue am! Jackson
street at 9 o'clock.

Rranch 023, Ladles' Catholic Benevo-
lent association, held a meeting In St.
John's German Catholic church last
evening and transacted business per-
taining to the organization.

Tito building committee of camp ITS,

Patriotic Order Sons ot Anretlcn, have
been Instructed to secure bids for
their proposed new hall on North Main
avenue.

The remains ot the late Daniel H.
Reese arrived hero last evening Irom
Youngstown, Ohier, and will be In-

ter led In the Washburn street ceme-
tery this nftcrnoon. Service? will bo
conducted at the home of David Jen-
kins, 121 South Van Huren avenue, nt
3 o'clock.

The choir of St. Patrick's Catholic
church will meet for rehearsal next
Friday evening.

KImer Revan, a slate picker nt tho
Rellovue breaker, was citight in the
machinery on Monday and had three
of iris ilbs brokn, and sirstaln-v- l

bruises nbout the i'ij'-- j nnl body.
Tho Dlnc'ic Diamond miniature coal

breaker will be on exhibition here,
commencing next Monday, for tho
benefit of St. PntiicVs Oat hollo church.

Misses Laura Hughes and Jessie
Lewis nre sojourning at Lake Idle-vvll- e.

Miss Annie Wntson, of North Rrom-le- y

nvenue, Is v Isltlng friends In Havv-l- y.

Rev A. V. Rower will conduct the
prayer meeting this owning irr the
Washburn Street Presbyterian church.

Locnl union, Ne. 213, of the United
Mine Workers eif America, held
a meeting In hall
Inst evening, at which arrange-
ments were perfected for nttenl'ng
the Libor Day parade.

Mr. and Mis. H. S. Rcns and chil-
dren, of Providence, It. L, nre visit-
ing relatives on North Rebecca ave-
nue.

W. M. Anderson and family, of Kil-mo- re

avenue, are at Lake Sheridan
Arthur Van Vllet, of Saratoga, Is

visiting his home on Washburn street.
I'hatles Carpenter, of North Rebeccv.

n"enue; Rimer Kiesky and famllv, of
Rock street, and Charles Unldry. of
Chestnut street, ate at Lake Sheridan.

Mrs. James A. Davis and daughter
ndlth. and sister, Mrs Hardy, of
Tall River, Mass., are visiting Mr. and
Aha. Lewis Coslett, of Quay avenue.

All members and friends ot the T.
F. C. club are most earnestly

to attend the meeting on Sat-
urday nt S p. m. at Urn West Scran-
ton Young Women's Christian associa-
tion rooms. Ruslness of importance
will be transacted.

A special meeting of the local branch
No. 037, United Mine Woikets of Ame-ic- a,

will be held In hall
this evening.

The lawn social announced for last
evening at Mis. Rellis'. 222 North Hyde
Park avenue, has been postponed until

ovenlns. The affair will
be condrrcted by tiro Women's Reliefcorps ot the G. A. R.

Misses Leah Btltton and Anna DeN
wards have returned from a visit with
Miss Gertrude Miller nt Lake Winolt.

Mr. and Mrs. Rldgeway, of 20C
North Hyde Park avenue, have return-
ed from a visit with friends In Sus-
quehanna county.

Mrs. George Jacoby, of North Lin-
coln avenue, will leave for
a visit with Mrs. Robert Merrlfleld at
Glrardsville.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Eight-Year-O- ld Edwin Thomas Fell
from a Street Car Yesterday and

Suffered Severe Injuries.

Kdvvln Thomas, tho son
of Mr. and Mrs. WllllJm Thomas, ot
170S Wayne avenue, had a narrow es-
cape fionr serious lnjuiies.or perhaps
death, jester day nfteinoon nbout 2
o'clock. Together with a number ot
other boys, young Thomas was play-
ing about the car tracks on North
Mulrr avenue, between Ferdinand and
Jones streets.

He jumped on Inbound Carbondalo
car No. 10, and when secrr by the con-
ductor was told to get oft when tiro
car was stopped at Jores strost, but,
iribtead of waiting, the lad Jumped off,
landing on his head. He was pickej
up unconscious by a passetbv and
carried to A. A. Atliei ton's porch.
After he had revived Mifllclently, ho
was removed to his hi mo In i "itr-llag- o

and Dr. J. B. Co".or wa sum-
moned.

Upon examination, the doctor found
there was a contused wound of tho
scalp on the left side. It Is expected
that the child will recover In a tJrort
time.

TOLD IN BRIEF.
II M. Patterson, superintendent of tlic Cirard

Construction compan on the North Vtain avenue
pave, has resigned his position to accept u moro
luentive ono with some compan In Philadel-
phia

J J. Jennings, of West StarJet street, has re.
eclved word that he has successful!) passed the
btale examination for undertaker.

Henry Twining, of North Main avenue, left
jcterda) for a visit with friends in Jersej City.

Miss ltaehcl Evans, of School street, Is spend-lu-

her vacation at Winola
Mrs Morgan Wcllcr, of Wllkea Darrc, Is visiting

relatives in this section.
J K. Smith, of North Main avenue, has

from Jersey City.
Miss Mary McCulloch, of Throop street, Is In

Philadelphia.
Pr J V. Stanton has returned from Atlantic

Cltv
Miss I'.dith Morton Is In New York city.
The Misses Dloduin Itlchards and Marie Hvans,

of ijiool street, arc spending a few weeks at
Jermjn

Miss Maltha Watklns, of Nantlcoke, is visiting
Mrs lletzcl, of Oilt street.

Mls.es Charlotte) nnd Margaret Carvvardlne nml
brother, Prank, who hive been spending their
vacation at Atlantic City, have returned home

Mrs William Thomas and Mr. and Mrs John
Newton, of Vlargaret avenue, have returned from
Atlantic City

Thomas J Owens and Joseph Moyd returned
from Atlantic City last evening

Miss ltattle Matthews, of New York, Is visiting
r.dnard Udnards, of Ilrick avenue

THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE
Who nie Injured by tho use of roffise. Re.cently there has been placed In nil thogrocery htorta a new preparation called
ClUAIN-O- , mado of pure- - grulnx, thattakes the place of coffee. Tho nioit dell,
cate Btomnch receives It without illstress
and tut few can tell it from runA Itdoes not cost over ',i as muoh. Childrenmay drink It with t'reat benefit. IS cts
Ji'.U!' per llncl:aBe- - Try It. Ask for

uKAIN-O- .

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

AN EXCITING RUNAWAY ON

BIRCH STREEa.

Team of Fred IMursch Ran Away and
Collided with tho Wagon of Ed-

ward Fitch, Completely Demo-
lishing the Two Wagons John and
Anna Chilstlan Held In $300 Ball.
Young Mr. Coon Got Lost In Hones-dal- e

Tho Misses Evans Entertain
In Honor of Miss Warner.

On Monday morning tho team ot
Fred Mursch, the Ditch street Iron
fence manufacturer, while standing on
Ulrch street, near Cedar nvenue, be-ci-

frightened nt the noise made by
some boys playing near by nnd dashed
down Ulrch street, colliding with the
tcanr of Del Fitch, the Plttston ave-
nue milkman, who vvns corning In the
opposite direction.

The force of the contact freed tho
run.vvny horses, who dashed down Ce-

dar nvenue, dragging the broken
shaft nnd harness with them. Tho
horses w ere caught some minutes later
on Slocum stteet. Doth wagons were
demolished In frorrt and Mr. Fitch had
a narrow escape from being seriously
Injured, nnd It vvns only through his
piesence of mind In holding his horses
that a second runaway was averted.

Aldermanic Cases.
In the case of James Early of Itlver

street, against John Christian nnd
Anna Chrlstlnn, of tho same place,
whom he charges with larceny of a
stove belonging to him, the defen-dan- st

were held unde'r $300 ball by
Alderman llttdy vestetday.

John I'm cell, of Prospect avenue,
iiad n warrant swoin out yesterday
before Alderman Ruddy, charging P.
F. Oerrlty, of the Hank hotel, on
Itckawanna avenue, with negligence
by bnllee, resulting In the loss of a
gold watch valued at $.10,

Mr. Coon Got Lost.
Claude Coon, of Plttston nvenue, a

well-know- n young mm of South
Scranton, hearing of n rural yet beau-
tiful place called Honesdalo, decided
to pay It a visit, and wrote a friend to
meet him upon his arrival Saturday
night.

Tho said friend failed to meet him
nnd as Mr. Coon was 'a sttanger In
a strange land," he Immediately pro-
ceeded to get lost, whether from 'be
lar guess of the place or tho smallnesi
he cannot say. When be came to, ho
was out In the countty looking for
Honesdale. Uy the time ho found
Honcsdale It was late In the night
and theie was no shelter handy but
a wayside blackberry bush. During
the night It rained, and Mr. Coon's
life was made still more miserable.

He found a wagon shed, which was
dry, and nt the break of day he staiteel
for Scranton. vowing a big vow never
to go to Honesdnlo again at night.
He cannot understand why his friends
like Honesdale.

The Misses Evans Entertain.
In honor of Miss Jennie May War-

ner, of Jtthoea. N. Y., the Misses I'.v-an- s,

of Prook street, very pleasantly
enteitalned a number of friends last
evening.

Tiros present were: Miss Mnud Daly,
MKs C.rsslo Hvans, Miss Ina Daly,
Miss Warner, Miss Lulu Hatcher, ot
lslnrhamton. Mr. Samuel Evans, Mr.
Hills Daly. Mr. Albert Patcher and
Messrs. George nnd David Evans.

SHORT BUT PITHY.
The ico cream, c ike and melon hochl given

In the parlors of the Cedar Vvinue McthodH
ehurih lat evening lij the Ladle-.- ' Aid toeiety,
was urv lilarallj pitioniud, and a neat eum
wa- - realized.

The funeral of Mli I.nure Caulflcld, of Statlonl
aw line, took place jertc relay mornlnj at 0
o'clock from t John's church on 1 lg strett
and was lirgilv itUnchd Miss was rclehrite.1
bj Itev. P.. I Vlelkj. After tho xcrvices the cor
tege moved to the Cathedral cemcterj, where In-

tent t. lit wis made.
J W. Pea, who fell oil of a hay wagon, at

Ilawley, und who received concussion of tne
Inutii, has bun taken to the Scranton Private
hospital for tre itment.

While leliirning fiom a picnic at Greenwood
park, Minreki. on Mondav night, several 'outh
Scranton jounj men got Into an altercation with
an cinplove of the 'Iraction compinj. Hits
were lost, bud ns tun off and heads hurt in tlic
melee that followed.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Lulu Hatcher, of Iliiiglnmton, is visiting
MUs Iin DjI), of Plttston ivenue.

MUs Sirnh Niedhniii, of t'cdai avenue, Is visit,
lug friends in Wilkes Pari"

Lleutenint of PolUe .ang, of the Fourth dis-

trict, bus returned from an extensive vi.-- it

thiov,(.h New Jersev. visiting Kgg Harbor, Asbury
Park, Atlantic City and Cape Ma.

Vlls (ieore r. Dil.v, ot Green Iiidgc, and
Kied Palv, of Chirr stieet, aiu vistlng iilatlvcs
in niooinsbuig.

Mi llencdiet Llden and son, Benjamin, of
Stone avenue, are visiting friends in New York

Mlvi Carrie Miller, of 1'itt.ton avenue, book-

keeper tor P. Mcbeckcr, is spending a week at
Lake t'nderwood.

VIr. and Mrs True Sturdevant, of Cedar avenue,
have left for Mnntlcello, N. Y , where Mr. Stur-
devant lias tcceircd a lucrative ponton with an
electrie light eoinpinv.

Paul liimond and William llorlucli, of Ce-

dar avenue, are in training to compete in the
Caledonian gmica at Wilkes Darrc Saturday.

John Iielf, Prink Demlneher and Louis
Sehwass returnee! from a visit to Plttston.

fhailcii Helm and John Miller returned from a
trip to Sraeue.

Mrs A. J Cass, of Pear street, and Mrs. Will-
iam Cooke, of Piospect avenue, are visiting
friends in Mekcovv.

Pied Pekel, of Mill City, is visiting Henry
Helper, of Cedar avenue.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered.
to South Side, central city and central II de
Paik. Address orders to J. T. Sbarke, 1011

Cedar avenue, M'honc WS3.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert I) Talor and family, of
Capouse avenue, have returned home after a vaca-

tion of several wecU spent on the Massachusetts
coast.

Iho Delaware and Hudson Uallroad company
has rephmked the Marion street bridge over their
tracks and put It in excellent condition,

Mrs. I. J banting, of Xortli Park, and Miss
Mary Davidson, of Washington avenue, arc vis
Iting friends at Claik's Cireen.

Lovcll Lawrence, of Delaware street, left y

for a week's sta at Coxtovvn pond, W'ane
county

Camp 23, Patriotic Order Sons ef America, held
an Important and well attended meeting in

hall last evening.
Interesting services were held In the Hull build-

ing last evening b the llrotherhood of St
Paul under the leadership ot Tdward !,ord In-
terest In these meetings continue and tho at-
tending Increases.

PARK PLACE.

All news matter for Tlic Tribune will receive
prompt attention If left at J. S. Prltchard'i bar-
ber shop.

There was u very pleasant party at tho horaa
of J. E. Johnson, of Providence road In honor of
the seventeenth birthday of Miss Delia Davics on

Monday night. (James and dancing were Indulged
In and refreshments wcro served and all had a
merry time.

Hrrry limbeck, of Summit avenue, has returned
from a ten da a' trip tq Atlantic City.

Mls Clara ltcliKtnlth, of New York street, Is
spending a few weeks with friends In Park Place.

MINOOKA.

Mrs. nrltlgct Moran, an nged Inly residing on
Miner's Hill, died this morning, after several
weeks' Illness. The deceased is survived by one
laughter. Mrs John Langnn, ami one son, VIr

Thomas Moran. Iho fimeril will take place
lhurdiy morning from the home of her ehugh-tcr- .

Mrs. Kingan. A reipilem liigh mm will be
celebrated In St. Joseph's church

The Mlnnoka hose bo.vs picnic was postponed
Monday, it will tako phec this atterru and
evening.

An Irifint child of Mr. and Vlrs. Thomas
Mlskel, of Greenwood, Is ilmgerousl lit,

Mr. winlfml Duffy, who has been visiting
nt tho Illgglns residence, on Main street, for
the pist few da, has returned to her home In
Plains, Pi,

Mrs. James Hart, of Sayrc, Pi., Is visiting at
the home of her brother, Thomas Ilurke, on
Main street,

Mr. and Mrs. Tatrick McXallv, of Hobokcn,
N J., Is ...o guest of Mrs. Joce, of Station!
street.

THIRTY-THIR- D MEETING.

Annual Session of tho Grand Lodge,
Knights of Pythias.

Harrisburg. Aug. 21 The thlrtv third annual
meeting of the grand lodge, Knights of P.vthlas,
of Pcnnsvanla, romrned In the lull if the
house of representatives, at 0 o'clock tills morn
In'.

Grind Clanrcllnr Tbert, of Pittsburg, will
preside over the elellbi ration of the body which
will "ontlnue in session until l'ridi evening

eerly COO delegates weie present when the meet,
ing wis called to order and bv noon the number
was Imie-isee- l This morning's sesklon wis de-
voted to the reception of tne elclegites, and ad-
dresses bv W. II. VVeldon. of Sloeltnn; Mivor
John Prltehe and J J. Ibirger, of this ei'j,
seeretiry of the gcn-r- il committer.

The election of ofliecrs were completed today
bv the selection ot William P Poltr, of Ch im
berthing, for Inner guird, ind William P. Mul-
len, of Philidelphla, for grand trmtee.

V resolution vvns adopted condemning the send-
ing of spies I v Supreme Chincellor Sample and
Pa-- t Grind Chancellor Kline imong certain

lodges ti discover violators of the ruin
governing initiation fees

Pri70s were awirded as follows tn the lodges
miking the best khowlng: Great Western, Pitts-
burg, loo, l'rosp"ilt lodge, $71; I'arl 1'issu
lodge, $10

The report of George Ifivvkes, grind keeper of
records and seals for the vc ir follow:

Present number ot subordinate lodges, 4C1;

members, Juno ,"0, 1VN. 41,011, Initiations dur-
ing tho vcar, 1,510, nlmltted bv card during the
vear, 10'., rcliudatcd during the cir, S.1B; total,
4" 002, during the ji ir, 2.IA7: with-
drawn during the veil, 1st, dccieased during tho
voir, COO, present number of members, I2.1S.V,

pist supreme chinecllors, lj pist grind chin
cillors, 32; pit chancellors, 10,700, number of
Knights, .ll.TiO, number of esquiies, fi" number
of piges, 07; total, 42,1'Ci; rejections during the
veir, lit; increisp of members during tho voir,
1 I'll; funds on hand ml Invested, $1 OH 110 21,
pild fir relief of brothers MM 7 10 OS Paid for
buriil of the deid, 2fi, pild for relief
of widowed families, Wt 11 The flninelil repoit
of Grind Mjster of Kvcliequer Julius Mountney
is as follows ltilance on hand at list rrport,
August 11, 1S00, OiflV r,7, received from the
grand keeper of records an 1 spals, M'JS'IS--

,
total, 21,W 72 , dlsbutsed on account of mile-ag- e

at I imaster, J,ni0 C7; disbursed on account
of sundrv ordirs, Ml 117 7"i, bilinco August 11,

1 101, n.'tl 10; Pvthlin home fund at list le
pirt, 2II ftl; actuil grand lodge bahnce, Ml,--

sj 07.
...m ...ii

PREPARING YOUTSEY CASE.

Counsel for tho Accused Objects to
a Picked Jury.

Georgetown, Kv , Vug 21 Colonel Vel-o- on
bclulf of Ilenr.v Voutsis, chirged with compli-
city m the Gocbel shooting, concluded his pki
when court convened today In support ot Ids
motion tint the speelil venire be dismissed and
the jury elrivvn up in the regular way.

Judge Cmtrell stitcd thit the motion for the
continuation 1ml been liid over until Thursday
and tint It would be time to consider the jury
qiustlon after tint hid been settled. Court then
adjourned.

We Are At Peace with Spain,
Washington, Vug 21 Minister Slorer at

Vlidrid, informs the state depirtment that 1
treat of amllv, commerce and navl.'ition and
gineril intercourse Ins been signed provlslonilly
b the minister of itate himself. This v

marks the last step In the complete
of relitlons between Spain and the

t'nlted Mates.

Mr. Woolley at Wilkes-Barr- e.

WllkisPirrc Vug 21 luhn (. Woollij. the
Piohiblton candidate for presid nt, was a visib'r
to Wilkes Dane todi This afternoon VIr Wool-b-

addressed a large temperanco gathering at
Mountain Park.

niYr

1

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SOV.

What is more becoming than a rich
Black Suit ? It is always the proper gar-

ment for street, for home, for the social
function. Every woman should possess
at least one Black Suit. But be sure you
get one of good quality. You will make
no mistake if you buy the materials here.
Our Black Dress Goods are widely known.
Only standard makes are kept by us. No

greys, no rusts, but rich lustre blacks.
ch pure wool Storm Serge, heavy weight; the

dye and finish is about perfection. These
serges are well worth 65c. Our price jhjiv

all-wo- ol Cheviot, heavy, made from a fine
long fleece, wool color; guaranteed the best KQr
75c value in the city today. Our price, yard...

52-in- ch extra heavy pure wool steam shrunk Chev-
iot, the product of one of the best mills on the conti-
nent and positively the biggest value ever AA
offered, per yard P yyxj

54-in- ch pure wool Cheviot, finest quality Iamb's
wool, heavy enough for storm skirts with- - (t Q
out lining, fully worth $1.50 yd. Our price PI,iy

50-in- ch all-w- ool fine camel's hair Cheviot, heavy
weight, rich lustre dye and perfectly finished; Oftf
worth $1.25. Our price, per yard

50-in- ch pure wool silk finished Zebeline, long
fleece, very good weight, worth $1.59. $ A c
Our price pi.

Hats
We've a special milliner whose sole work consists

in making Mourning Hats and Bonnets. Your order
will be executed on short notice, and the work will be
satisfactory.

- i l ) iti litjixli JiS i ld $ddd di d

1 BARGAIN BULLETIN
1 To Clean Out r

5 Our Immense

JR, O. U. A. M.

Excursion and Reunion at

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21.

Itall Bime, 10 SO a m : athletic contests, 1 p

ni ; no entr fees, eotieert and vaudeville
bv Hauer s bind, Imperial quartette of

IMersburj and Itanflcld Mstois, of Talorj danc
inir, music b Bluer a Orchestra

Tialn Pare
Scranton, 8 10 a in . . . Vdult, 7r"' Child, 4(lc

Iiiiiinuire, 8 35 a. in Vdult, T'ie .Child, U)e

Ilawlej, 6 45 a. m ... . Vdult, 50c Child, iae.

V

We Are
at that

Also at
for all

of

ENAMELING

E$liCiC
Dress

Mourning

Jonas Long's Sods
EXCURSIONS.

LAKE ARIEL

mm

lib

WO!

Offering Strictly High-Gra- de

Machines prices
please. Sundries right
prices. Large Ovens
classes

NICKEL-PLATIN- G

All kinds of difficult Machine
Work and Repairing.

Bittenbender&Co
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

KXVSkSV

Goods

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADErtY of nusic,
BUKOUNDBR & RDIS, Lessees.
II. K. UHOWN, Alanazer.

Opcnlns of tho Season.

Tonight, "The Secret Enemy'4

Presented by

BRAUNIG DRAMATIC COMPANY
who will arpoir all this weclv, changing the bill
at each performance.

riAT.NEE "CREDIT LORRAINE."
Kvciilnir Prices 10, 20 and "id cents.
Matinee Prices- - 10 cents; reserved seats, 20c.

EDUCATIONAL.
STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL

A Tractlcal Trainlnc School for Teachers en
the main line of the I) . L. & W. K. It. In tho
irrcat resort resion of the 6tate. Homelike, com-

forts for students, six different departments and
courses, line Model School, Superior advantage
Special Indue cmcnU. The only school that paid
all of the 6tatc aid to pupils An English speak.
Inc community Culture and refinement. Pcsl-tlc-

secured for graduates. For catalogue and
full partciulirs address

GEO. P. Itllll-r-. A. M, Principal.
Ea9t Stroudsburg, Pa.

Keystone Academy.
prepares for all the leading colleges, unlrersitlea
and technical schools In the United states. It
also oilers a one vear's commercial course and a
three car3' business course and graduates pupils
In music The teachers are college trained spe-

cialists There la an exceptionally fine campus
of twenty acres; there is also mountain spring
water all through the buildings

For full particulars send for catalogues to

Rev. Elkanah Hulley, A. M.,

Principal. Factoryvillo, Pa.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for the Woralns

District for

DUPONT

POWDER.
Mining-- , masting, Sporting, Smokeless and thj,

Itepauno Chemical Company'!

High Explosives.
Safety Tuse, Caps and Exploders, Room 101 Con-nc- ll

Building, biranton.

AGENCIES:
11IOS FOItD Pittston
JOHN n SMITH & SOV ....Plymouth
N E MUIMCm .Wilkes Darre

JSK331 tten GUAnanm to cuiie-- m

i Alter eury nlvcrt&Tnrf specTaliftt, jam
ii j, norpiuu uuu atuu ourgcua iwia,
Dr. THEEL, 627 Morlh Sixth St.

C i sl ) riiUmlelnlilfi. l'ruOAIi Abuses.
BloodPolson.Varlcocele.Strlctura
'nil PniyATR nnd odbourknitaoeae botnseies, LnatMauiiopelitiTirunlc.

UljCaaoa, en oreans.fally restored, i rcah case
cnreel In 4 to 10 elrvv i. The roost dangvrons eaaei
wlldied. .." OCUTSCHER ARZT.V'Treat
mem tr insll. Head ror hvrorii 1 titinionlais x Iioos, ex.
Ihjs.u j CYC.-- 7 faia ImUutcUoctrlcil AMcuical UvlwL

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS


